Celyn City Hotel is a 72 room boutique hotel located at the heart of the city centre that has been designed for the need of both business and leisure traveller.

The Hotel offers a 24-hour front desk while the rooms are well equipped with modern furnishings that comprises from plasma TV, cable channels, in-room safe, tea/coffee making facilities, hairdryer, boutique bathroom amenities, Wi-Fi and many more.

Celyn City Hotel is ideally located within Warisan Square shopping mall where you can find Centre Point shopping mall & the Waterfront walkway to be its neighbours.

With these, there is an abundance of choices for you to choose from shopping to restaurants and entertainment venues. Only 15-minute drive from Kota Kinabalu International Airport and just 100 meters to the popular Central & Handicraft market, the Hotel boasts an ideal waterside location bringing together business, commercial and cultural centres of Kota Kinabalu.

Locality Information & Attractions
Estimated distance & time from Hotel (by car) to:
- Kota Kinabalu International Airport 15kms/ 15mins
- Kinabalu National Park 100kms/ 2hours

Attractions within 100 meters walking distance from Hotel:
- Centre Point Shopping Mall
- Central Market
- Handicraft Market
- The Waterfront (Anjung Samudera)

HOTEL FACILITIES & SERVICES
- 72 comfortable rooms designed for business and leisure travellers
- Concierge services
- Lobby
- Laundry Services
- Ample parking (Payable)
- 24-hour reception and security
- Wi-Fi Available
- Transportation (upon request)

ROOM FACILITIES
Standard Room (8 rooms)
- Individually controlled a/c
- Ensuite Bathroom with Hot/cold shower cubicles
- Boutique Toiletries and amenities
- Plasma TV
- Cable Channel
- Hair Dryer
- Telephone
- Complimentary tea/coffee making facilities
- Safe deposit box
- Complimentary internet service
- Room with no windows
- Queen size bedding only
ROOM FACILITIES

Superior Standard Room (44 rooms)
- Individually controlled a/c
- Ensuite Bathroom with Hot/cold shower cubicles
- Boutique Toiletries and amenities
- Plasma TV
- Cable Channel
- Hair Dryer
- Telephone
- Complimentary tea/coffee making facilities
- Safe deposit box
- Complimentary internet service
- Room with windows
- Queen or Twin Sharing bedding available

Deluxe Room (8 rooms)
- Individually controlled a/c
- Ensuite Bathroom with Hot/cold shower cubicles
- Boutique Toiletries and amenities
- Plasma TV
- Cable Channel
- Hair Dryer
- Telephone
- Complimentary tea/coffee making facilities
- Safe deposit box
- Complimentary internet service
- Room with windows
- Twin Sharing bedding only
- Can accommodate 1 (one) extra bed only

Superior Deluxe Room (4 rooms)
- Individually controlled a/c
- Ensuite Bathroom with Hot/cold shower cubicles
- Boutique Toiletries and amenities
- Plasma TV
- Cable Channel
- Hair Dryer
- Refrigerator
- Telephone
- Complimentary tea/coffee making facilities
- Safe deposit box
- Complimentary internet service
- Room with windows
- King or Twin Sharing bedding available
- Can accommodate 1 (one) extra bed

Deluxe Suite Room (8 rooms)
- Individually controlled a/c
- Ensuite Bathroom with Hot/cold shower cubicles
- Boutique Toiletries and amenities
- Plasma TV
- Cable Channel
- Hair Dryer
- Refrigerator
- Telephone
- Complimentary tea/coffee making facilities
- Safe deposit box
- Complimentary internet service
- Room with windows
- King or Twin Sharing bedding available
- Can accommodate 1 (one) extra bed

CONTACT INFORMATION
Lot 30, Block A, Ground Floor, Warisan Square, 88000, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia.
Tel: +6088 448 787 or 270 140 Email: reservation@celyncity.com
Fax: +6088 270 123 Website: www.celyns.com